
wish nl the great body of the people that a mo* i Li vlupooi., Nov. 24.— The new Ministry "v 
derate lefonu might taka place ; and he agreed j a sort of coaliffon ; )«t not one of the heads ol 
in the sentiment which lud been expressed by old parties, so much as of moderate men of se- 
K-irl Grey, (hit unless Parliament agreed to a j veral parties, for since the .Speech delivered by 
moderate reform, they woo'd witness, and Lord Grey in defence of u his order,” he must 
speedily, the destruction of the constitution.— he considered as improved in his aiistocracy,
He hoped the noble Earl would shortly bring and the expose of his views at the opening ol 
that question under the consideration of the Parliament, would do any thing hut please the 
house. No individual was better calculated radicals. We must, therefore, we suppute, 
for the ta^k. He for one would give the noble rank him with the moderates. The Marquis of 
Earl his most cordial support. The present Lansdow n, Lord Althorp, and Lord Holland, 
times were of no ordinary characters* dinger are of the old Whig School ; Mr. Denman ol 
was spreading around. If their Lordships the new, or low whips, and so ranks with Mr. 
were blind to what itvy owed to the country, Brougham. Lord Palmerston, Mr. Grant, 
let them not he blind to w hat they owed to and Lord Goderich, are of the Canning parly ; 
themselves. They stood in a situation of great Sir J. Graham is a new but an able and procti- 
and aw ful trust. The confidence of the people cal roan ; and the Duke of Richmond is a ino- 
in Parliament was already shaken by the con- derate lory. We are glad to are 
duct of the late Parliament. Let the present and promising a man as Mr. Stanley down in
P.u liament do justice to the people, and they the list as Secretary for Ireland. Wc have a continuance of weather extreme-
would have their support. If the noble duke’s The Duke of Richmond (the new Postmns- |y moderate for the season, 
declaration relative to reform had been made ter General) is Brevet Lieut. Colonel, Captain 
with an expectation of inducing those high and on half-pay of the 5‘2d Begt. of Foot, ami 
honour.tide men with whom Lord Winchelsea red during a part of the Peninsular war (when 
usually acted to «in* their support to the Go- Lord March) as one of the Aids-de-Catcp ol 
vermnent, the noble duke might as well have at- the Duke of Wellington.
tempted to take heaven by storm. (Hear, 7„E QJELN. — Irish Manufacture.—Our 
hear.) The times required more efficient men mpst Rracious Queen, Adelaide, has ordered 
titan were at present at the head of affairs.—- rour (jresse$ 0f velvet fur her Royal person ftom 
His Majesty should be informed by the voice of ,lie fcar| Gf Meath’s Liberty.
Parliament chat lice prêtent Minister, "ere out r , . <;,e s:r joh„ Nenpnn
cnnliy of cbe conic,knee of (ho country, .no h„ d (J, Duke of Lein,le,’» de, locution, 
ou;ht to s,vo w,y to others. 1 he country ao[| |hat |le consil|er, , repeul would

he l",™d "“'H “'I (Ore>) acid caule lhe tt immediate ruin of Ireland.”
•l«Ve('t»h«9ml)wbn .puke one v|j ,, of Angle5„, »h.„ „a..e Ireland to 

for.tor titglil. I l.cy shown theii.iel.er „ hls s,ll(.tn,i, opinions at length
cour,,ten, I he; lud never yielded to inlluil- J j',, R „„ ,„lrr h i„,,„ded tub.
,Luo,.-they ,i.:d m,u, Ul,a) ed their support. ddm,ed |0|he wbole killgdom, ,„d most pre- 
,,s. He hoped ». to see hull, these nrdmdu. JaM rffe(., „ h|ch his Da„, e aiu, i„H„cuee 
u!s p:u: ed m s.iuauoos of trust ; and such, he hifll The ,elter addressed to the

I™....... .. > " w,!,h,0 / c f,reo bod> Chairmen of the anti-Uoion meeting held lately
of f e people. He hoped that Parliament |n Ml„„r of Grange Uuttu.n, Dubliu.- 
wnulilgive Ins Majesty some proof of the,, jMtast paver. 
want of confidence in the present men, and J 1 1 
urge him to select men of greater political integ
rity and ability. Neither the Catholic nor the 
Protestant party placed the slightest confidence 
in the present Ministers ; and if there existed o 
fair representation of the people, lie believed 
that in a new House of Commons, they would 
nut have fifty members to support them.

November 11.
The Regency.—The Lord Chancellor in

troduced a bill to provide for the due adminis
tration of the royal authority, during the time 
that might elapse between the demise of hit 
present Majesty, and the attainment of her 
18th year, (at which age the minority of a fe
male terminated,) by the Princess Victoria, 
daughter of the late Duke and present Dutch
ess of Kent. The first question it was likely 
their Lordships would ask was, to whom wus 
to be entrusted the guardianship of the infant 
Sovereign 1 (Hear.) The answer, he was sure 
at once suggested itself to all who heard him,
—who but the infant Princess’s illustrious mo
ther? (Loud cheers from both sides of the 
House.) The manner in which her Royal 
Highness the Dutchess of Kent had hitherto 
discharged the duties of a parent towards her 
illustrious daughter,—and he did not speal; 
from vague report, but on the most accurate 
information, (hear)—afforded the best security 
for the satisfactorincss of her future conduct

the div ision in the Commons on the question I 
of the Civil List, which left them in a vast mi-^ 
nority, brought matters to a crisis, and was I 
immediately followed by the resignation of all' 
the members of the lute Administration.
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S-foit, Evans, f.iverpcpf, de.
Cl j île, /lull, Troon, do.
JL.ff/e üuuil, Canne I, Londonderry, do. By Auction» •

On Friday Evening next, at fi o’clock. 
Will be Bold at the Auction Hoorn of Mr. 

Samuel Stephen, a Valuable Collection 
of BOOKS—comprising

HtTi '
Biography, &c. &c. &c.

Also—Irish Melodies, in 2 Vols., with the
Music.-------- Terms at Sale.

January 4th, 1831.

Melancholy Shipwreck. — Thr brig Nelson, bound to 
L uidiin from Sr. John, N. 1$ Crawford, muster,on the 

—| 7lb ingiiini, eutouniered much atomy 
We publish to-dny, the late Order in Conn- weather, to the entiward of Sable Is

«a» Blruck ;n violently itnd repeatedly 
y tea*, ihnt nl Inn she been me completely water-log

ged. The Passengers (consisting of Lieut. Flamtlead. 
ini ' nr*y, two children ttntl u female serrant, ond u

him! leropcituouv 
lnn«t ; the vessel 

. with surh henni, opening the West India Ports to American ’
Trade, a document which has been politely 
handed us for that purpose.

—♦ — | Mr. Jonvs.Meerage paisciiger, who wereall
Sydney, (Cape Breton), has been appointed 1 u bi’.jffr.nd) and < rew, w.re obliged then t 

a Free VVTrchoUsino" l’ort. I the deck, but the vessel became inch a total wreck.
^ ^ ^ ' that they w ere tlriven into the main and furtriop, where

We cordially embrace the opportunity which ' iïC^îîïÆ X WXX’gN'X 

the commencement of a IN ew \ mil presents of, only n tew blankets anil loriiawling to cover them, 
wishing all our friends and patrons health and " 
happiness, peace and plenty, and every oilier 
comfort needful and desirable.

Voyages, and Travels ; 
and Romances ;

l lit ve upon

7™?
RA2IÏT jonrr

tt:h,z c0
by the echr. Mount Vniakc, Cnpi. M'Ken-1 MB'»1 E Election ot Directors of the M 
Halifax front Jnmaicn, wlio received them) _ll_ INSURANCE COMPANY, for the present 

bronchi them to ihu pmt : year, having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
no the >3:1 m«t. At lhe lime lhe schr fell in with the , ,, Cl . , . t ., .X.i.un, u.0!i ,f II.. m. »«„ d».bkd b, I!.,i, „,f. fo Stockholder!, on the 5th instant, agreeu.

ng pii.-'cngcri were aim in n must j ’•‘•y '9 the Act of I nrorpoiiltion J—-Notice is 
Mr. Jont?,died on the maintop <m hereby given, that the Business of the Cotnpar.y 

of Lieut. Ham,tead fell js continued, and Risks tukeu upou the most 
the llth, li is more than .. , . ‘eligible ternis.

liy order of I he President and J)irccti>.*.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

till little 
cued from 
17th ultimo, 
nn', bound lu 
till on board his vessel, and

so talented

helpless
the Kith instunt, t ie infant 
h sit tim In hit mtFri ingt ot 
prohuhlc ihtti all on board would have perished from 
ioiigt c and col.l in the romse of two or three days, 
wen had lhe brig kept together so lo.ig, which was 
il'.nhtfnl, as fhe wns n mere rnfi when lhe schr. fell in 
wiili her,- drifting about entirely to me merry 
weather. Too much praise and credit cannot be given 

13, for li is extremely humane and kind 
lirai came nn. Imaid his vessel, and hi» 

unremitting aiteotion to ihe female snfi'ems. in porn 
< ulor, deserves ihe

llur -nrvivi

AT TIIE COURT AT ST. .UMF.s’s,
oth November, 1830.

PRESENT
THF. KING’S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

IN COUNCIL.
"Witt^IIEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament 

V w »ed in the sixth year of lhe Reign «f His 
Mrjvsly King George lhe Fourth, intitulée!. “ An Act 
lo regulale the Trade of lire British Possereiuns A 
broad,” after reciting, that “ by Ihe Law of Navigation. 
Foreign Ships are peraiiltcd to import into any of Ihe 
Bri.i.tli Possessions Abioad, from the Countries to 
which they belong, Goods ibe produce of tboso Coun
tries, and to export Goods Irotn luhIi Possessions, to be 
carried le euy Foreign Country whatever ; and thni it 
is expedient that such permission should be subject to 
certain coud liions, it is ilierefore riihclod, that llio pri
vileges ihe re I y granted lo Foreign Ships, shall be li
mited to Ihe Ships of those Countries, which, having 
Colonial Possessions, shall giant lhe like privileges ol ] 
irading wiih those Possessions to British Ships, or 
which, not having Colonial Possessions, shall place the 

and Navigation of this Country anil its

• omliiioo.

St. John. 10th July, 1830.

e I\si7n.4xck Ahaixst Fisk.
11K ÆT NA I NS U RAN C E C O M ! > A X Yto Co pi. Rl'Kinn 

i ondur I l«i nil
Tof Hartford, (y’onnectirut, continue to In- 

UOU^ES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. wiilii» 

Brovin ce of New-Brunswick, 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised 10 issue Policies, lieneicajLceeipts. «S c, 

ELISHA Dl W. RA fCUFORD, 
St.John, May 21, 18*8.

hi|t h«
due lo Captain Ciawfmd.to 
ainsi exeiiipl 
Ht inrly kind
fit uliivs of his fciuiaiitin reiinof he 
it was little le,s than main force,
Irsi tailor lo leave (he wreck j although the crew had 
hern taken nn board the srlioorcr.lie

si coirimeotlaliun. It it also
. lhai bis condiut wa»»ay,

, hi» manly And intrepid, und yel ex 
havimir amirtti all the daugeis mid dit 

«• nlf loo
l Oil the usualTh,

highly 
obliged lliis tear.

per-isted in re. 
told lhat forceng with ihe vetsel, until he was 

be used lo une him, if he would not consent to
relinquish her, he ilien mosi reluctantly consenied.— 
Several of lhe Crew have mlfeied so severely from 

rtirularly In tlirir hands nnd feel, that it i- 
some in-tunre*, ampoiaiion will he absolute- 

pavsenj<rn aho have suffered great- 
under medical treatment, and going , ||-*£

Furxiture, Lookixg Glasses, ÿv.

thomaTnisbet,

ESPBVTI-’VLMr irifortns !th Fr'.i'ntl! 
and Uic Public in general, that lie has v:i 

hand an Elegant Assortment of Fasimon-v i r. 
SOAP, CANDLES, It! CE, &c. jPCRXITCUE, of nil th-wrij,lions. Aha—A 

Fhe subscriber lias just received per st h’r Fran-1 large assortment of DRESSING GL.18SES, 
ccs- A no, from Boston :

Commerce
Possession* Abroad upen Ihe footing of the most favor
ed nation, unless Hie Majesty, by his Order in Council, 
shall in any case deem it expedient to grant th': whole, 
or any of such privileges to the Ships of tiny Foreign 
Country, although the conditions aforesaid shall not in 
«II respects be tultiiJed by such Foreign Country.” 
And whereas by a certain Order of His said late Ma
jesty in Council, bearing date the 27th day of July, 
l82ti, after reciting that the Conditions mentioned an.I 
referred to in 'lie said Act of Parliament had not in all 
respecta been fulfilled by the Government of the United 
Siates of America, and that therefore the Privileges so 
granted us aforesaid by the Law of Navigation to Fo
reign Ships could not lawfully be exercisf d or enjoyed 
by the Ships of the United Stales aforesaid, unless His 
Majesty, by his Order in Council should gr 
whole or any of eneli privileges to the Ships of 
States aforesaid, His said late Majesty did, in pu 
of the powVrs in him vetted I y the said Act, g

ly uei riimy. The 
ly, hut are now i 
oil remarkably well. — Halifax Journal, Dec. 27,

<l'. i„

Portsmouth, Nov. 13.—His Majesty’s yacht 
Herald, Capt. Maxwell, arrived on Thursday, 
in II) days from Quebec, having on board his 
Excellency Lieut. General Sir James Kempt, 
and suite, who has retired from the command 
in Canada—a situation which he has filled in a 
manner highly honourable to himself and sa
tisfactory to the colonics, as was evinced by the 
many complimentary addresses which were 
presented to him from all parts of his govern
ment oil his departure.

>

of various sizes, llair and MossMATTHAF-
"|Ï]I) OX ES best Mould CANDLES— 8ES—The whole at rrr•/ reduced prices.— 
JO short (i’s a;.d S’s ; Likewise—V. AIIOG AN Y in Logs, Flanks,

9 Do. Sperm CANDI.ES ; Boards, and Ve tiers.
OTjr3 Turning and Canring, in the host8 Til*fees new RICE ;

50 Barrels TAR and BITCH —all of which ( ner.

•..ill be sot,I lo... Also ou Consignment : S|Up CUAN DIÆIIY, SA LT, &c. 
30 Boxes le.low SOAP. ! 3

J an. 4. E, Ot W. llATCIIFOltD. The S'ifmrihcr lui« received ;>er Sh’p li m.
ci>nr/„r'r^------------------- : I’itt, Thomm Ogilde, Muster, ftom Li-
C l KL V lb I AJliS. ! rlr pool— his usual Supply of

I St. John, Nov. Iff.—hi
ant the 
the t. 

nuance
•"nilSdcr, grj

«re 11*h I such 
determine in

London, Nor. 3.
The most disastrous accounts have been re

ceived from Antwerp. On the 20th, the Bel
gians, after repeated engagement*, entered Ihe 
ity, end General Casse, lhe DuMi coalman- 
l.uil, retired !o the citadel. Négociations 
were then entered into for the surrender of the 
citadel ; the Belgians required an uncondition
al surrender, but this not being agreed to, some 
shots were fired by the Belgians, immedi.iielv 
after w h-ich a most tremendous lire was opened 
on the city from the cVadel and from several 
Dutch ships of war 1>ing in the river, both o( 
which fired red hot shells. The loss of life and

privileges aforesaid, to the Ships of the 
Slates, but did thereby provide and deck 
privileges should absolutely era»
His Majesty’s Possessions in ibe 
South America, and in certain other of His Majesty's 
Possessions Abroad, upon, and fiom certain days in 
the said Older for that purpose appointed, and which 
are long since passed. And whereas,by n certain other 
Order of His saiit bite Mnje.-ty in (’mine'll,bearingdato 

y, 1827,the suit! last-mentioned Order was 
confirmed. And whereas, in pursuance of the Acts ot 
Par I in :nenl in that behalf, made and provided. His said 
late Majesty, by a certain Order in Council beai ing 
date the 21 st day of July, 1823; and l«y the said Order 
in Council l.earin

est Indies and in
lUJER'iONS wishing to Contra 

_[L ing SPRUCE LOGS, to be 

ensuing Spring, will please apply 
(iFORGE T 

S'. J.'hn. Jan. 4. 1831.

S2SÏP CÏIÆ?iDÎ:BRir.p. *w At.'O—ox CON-I.CX ME NT Ï
XRRELS CO A L TAR : 4 torn 
assorted IKON ; -1 baits ( AN- 

IVAS ; 2 bales Salmon, Shad, and liming 
ITWINES ; 40 dozen 1 ."> and Î8 thread COD

120 E
JUST PljllLlSIlEI),

nSXllE S,il,j,rts anti J/uA of BapTiSii, LINht ; 10 crate. «<-11 usso.te.l ( bockiuy ;
a Scriimimlly ami iroiiartialk cottMtlcrut!, p5 coil* CORDAGE : 50 kcg« X tit.-i

hv ,K.-: !l. ass. I). IS., of tlcLCitv. Sul,- 1 •«« S"E'T:"'a 1 'rrK ! "ushHsSAl.l
si-rilu will receive their copies at tie- Stores ;-AH of which will be sole u! the lowest rule, 
where lltfv left tlivir liâmes; ami there i,:m the maikrl.

api.lv ior purchasers at Mr. ?,I‘J1 Ulan’s1 {» Store— 1500 ho-hrlv Talks t-Iand 
Book Store, Prince William-street. jSAI-1 ! 40 ba.relv pn-e h. l Mackuii i ;

StJjserikcr- l«r the l-’ottsis of Pratfr/-" b*rr«U Beer; 400 holes Ihg'.y ami (.r......
IntelV nuhl.shetl by the same Author, are par- :>HI* Sn.oLrtl lltRltlNr.s ; 50 c*t. best CUJ 
tici;i*a;!v requested to call for llteir copies at r ; 2 tons Lou Woon, fcr. kp. 
so! Store. Jntittnrv 4. 7th IWother. , W. P. SCOTT.

tl’.C I fill) Ju!

g da; i- the 27ih day of July, 1826, wn« 
that ihcie should lu chauvit o'u oili .leased lo order 

oesels of llie said United Smtos which should enter 
any of the Ports ot His Majesty's Possessions in ill* 
Went Iridire or Amciica, with Articles of lhe growth, 
p'educe, or manufactme of the said Stiit»«, certai’.i Du 
tics of Tonnage, and of Customs therein particuhrly

the damage done to the city were immense, the 
latter being estimated at more than 1 \ mil tons 
sterling. The tiring continued from two o’
clock on VV’edm tnldy Ihe 27th ult. tiff ten at 

as regent. (Cheers.) His Lordship then stated night. The royal entrepot and Risen a l were 
the reasons which rendered it advisable that amongst the buildings destroyed by lire. This lor* imposed by the Laws of the United States Him* 
the Regent .ho,.Id.,tot be fenced h, a Cotm- h.rnûa r,..,;,oph, h., te,,',le,I i. «id,» .hr
cil of Regency, as in former cases, but act breech between Holland and Belgium, lhe nnd Amerh a. Iiavû l.ven repra eJ, and t!u.t iii* di-ci 
with full power under the counsel of respon- conduct of the Dutch commander appears to minating I)uti*s of Tonnagr and of Customs heretofore 
sible advisers, the Ministers of the Crown. In have been most infamous, as he could out ex- j Ihl<* Uniicd f tutes. up.m
the event of there being a posthumous heir t>l Mr muster by the tlrMrucl,,,,

the Crown, there was a jiroiisio in the bill, ihe cjly sr.d Its uni'tfpnding iuhahitnnts. A i itav* aUu-l.ticn repealed, and tlmt the Port» of the l . 
that on the birth of such heir, the authority oi ,:reat deal of BrilLh property was destroyed.— | Slates are now open to Biiiidi Vessels and their Car- 
the DuteJiess of Kent, asRegeut, should cease, The Biinre of Orange It ft Antw erp, and em-1 g (rom His Maj.-s'y's P.»>sessioi-saforesaid :
uud thut her present 1W, should become barked for London on the 25,h ult. Th. «5 ^I'tl.’:

guardian and regent dm tug the minority oi -t-it< s-Gcnera! assembled at the IIin their. powers so vested in him as afoiesaid, by 
the posthumous child.—The Earl of Eldon address, to King William, say, referring to the I ?«* passed in the 6lh lear of die Reign of 
highly approved of the measure.—The bill question of separation,—“ There exists hut one | 5].^'/;!^ l,’,: ®snJ Att ^ *c 
was brought in, and read a first time. »eiitimciilin the ancient pro.i.ires of the Nftlier-12unt!y’nf Ju'y 1823. m,d of the 27th day of July. |S21,

November 1G. lands—an ardent dexire Unit ll is union, which [und - Le ‘trd Order in Council of the Mi'ii day "ol July 
Rksionation or Ministeks^^-After the was e?.tab!i?aed to augment the general pro<pe- j 1 ^27. ff" far as such Ih«.i n.rntioned Order relates to j

, it,, but ..Inch has rausftl m u., t.-isfertune. < 1‘ithrU Sn.l^WHII t- .»J the
* , . . , , i i . i l<y re-.pi*i iiwly revoked : And Ilis Mhje.Uy do'lr fur.her

by the violence used to (IkboIvc it, should be !c- liV lllf. d,;vir<. a-,,r<,i<i. nml in ,.ur3up...<e ot the ,, .• 
gaily Fi'l asid*'.” eta afuit said, tb chtre that the Ships of and beloegins

in11 ; ini

spentiiNi : An J whereas it hath I'ecn in 
lo His Majesty in Co'ineii. that the

vif.jienr
restrictions

a cjk%vn.
■M/TRS. WALLACE, ......  >. r.-.pt-■ till;.
ivii. forms her former 1 utrtm:1, ttlij tin: 1

X (VT' I (" K.

4 At a Mi ci, .r if tin Hector,
ll Auoi.ss, tied V; srn\\of Tnt su 1 

untcn, in the Parish of' S<\ John, 'Ie generally, that site 
htld on Saturday the ôth day of De- business of DRESS MAKING n:;d Mi 

' LINERY, at Iter resilience, (Lfnmh^stn
next below llie entrance to that of ti.e l:;'u 

I.;;di«Oi:«l 
tl'.U

Church
h-

! : : s revotm.u.'iivvd ii< r

I tr,ember, instant: —
T was Ordered—That in future a pc;
ho employed to collect the Bruts fur tin*1 M right, Esq- A.. »,

BEWS, both in Trinity nnd Saint John’- Geiulemen’s Blaitt Sewing done on 
Churches, in tins i’a;,-ii, from such Persons moderate terms.
who shall i-efl.ct to t tv the same ou the day 2 N- »• A ffw Yoon? l.uli ■< from th* Coe; - 
appointed lor that put pose or wi'.liin one week ,r.v can be arromrno.latvd a< l.e«t'der 

thereafter; .and that an additional charge « :
fire per ant. on such renté4»e required towards * v^ms *',,ow" 0:1 applitaL
the payment of such collector for his tnailuv, Sr. John. Oetohi-r 1fl. 1 - ■ ________

and that unless the amount oft he i» ../stone- FOR SALE OR TO I.E’l'.

it

i
lhe said Act 
H'« «fid lnt« 

sol Par lia me 
-I re. iir i Or tier* in Cmiueil ol the different branches of the aboie badness.— 

«■o' a above.

presentation of several petitions for the aboli
tion of slavery, and one for reform of Parlia
ment, tlte Diikc of Wellington apjiroaclicd 
the table, and i:i a voice scarcely audible, on 
account of a severe hoarseness, said, “ My 
Lords, I deem it my duty to inform your 
Lordships, that, in consequence of what oc
curred last night in the other House of Parlia
ment, I felt il right to wait this morning on the 
King, and tender ilis Majesty the resignation 
of ilie oiiiec which 1 hold ; that his Majesty 
has been pleased to accept of tny resignation ; 
and that 1 continue in my present situation 
only till a successor shall have been appoint- taken place in the administration of the home 
t .1.” Having made this declaration, the No- Government. That change is radical and ta
ble Duke left the House. tal, comprises no small portion of talent, and i

is a mixture of moderate men and liberals of

tiier with the additional f rr per cent. afore
said he paid to such collector afu r being called 
for, the. Rnfe requiring thr Sale •• / i3i.n s for 
thr. non-payment of Rt.nl shall bi strictly in- t i.iuiug a Dwelling House and exr<\! nt 7 -• n-

An,l pi sse-i.'/on given ininieiH . tr /„ :
11A F Valuable FieHmld PROPERTY,T in St. J.m.e-s’s-street. Lower Uns*,ru the '-iii'i United Suites of America, inn y in*.| 

t'ic Uiti cd Limes aforesaid, into tin* Ibi'irli Pu 
Ahriiîtd, (ï'«ud.'>, rlie j.r 
export Goodsfri.m lhe
be carried ro any Fort ien Country wlmiex<t.

A lid tin* Kieht Hm.ni hI.U: i|ie Lords Cjiiiim"?.-‘oners 
Our London dates received by tin; Spray, -‘f His Majesty's Treasury, and rliv liudu ll*movehir 

which were to the titlth Ntivrmlier, enable.) «siSlr <!tor«s” M"it»y...... i.i tli- M.j«i)r‘.'|wi.-cl..«l ;•••
,i , « . • « . i t- , i v.ruiarms ol S uir, are (o giv* the nere^sarv ihre«;'.iollSthough at u very late hour la.t p.rhiicuttot, .lay, ! uerciU| „ ,u lb,„ ' eli,,|.

) jam.:

giptr <0g£j.rvfryy» s«p<sions 
udm e of ilmse Siuirs. anti may 

Bii'i-11 Possf*««i-»n* Abrttnd, to
From tile Minutes. .v/ At. r-sta ii.-huutv, feru.t 11_> orctq.i'd l > .'.«r. 

James Mu flat. Terms extremely !«*w.
Also for S,Ac — A strong hard-working young 

1 ' 'icy f ' cl:. HORSE, fit for S.idd.c or ll.irnvss, and w« !l

k Bv order of llie Yt mrv,
ROBERT f. HA7.EN.

TUF.8DAV. JANUAliV 4, lti3l.
I

I)ir. 24.
adapted ff-r the Lumbering 1» jsia« s*.
•jiODtlis.’ credit would he jit « u to ntiv r u

^ *>L"'.^ 1 r: iA‘!\;-burg Super- with a gond i'tloi si»r.- - A -:,1 v at this oilive.

lffJ Do- llovvard-strt vi do. ;
134 Do. INDIAN MV.AI,
02 Do. RYE FLOUR 

•> Do. Spirits of Tlupentinf. ;
12 Tierces RICE.

stiFLdOî, &c.I
to make such extracts as gave a view of the 
sudden and unexpected change jvhich had

b LULL I.R.(Signed)

fcr y O T J C L.
npilF. Co-Partnersluo of DAVID U AT-W»n Office. Nuv. 9—ltd) Foot—Brevet Ll Co’.

iv«, Iront ihu lull-pay, to *»e Major. 
.oinled Impeding Field Olliatr ut Mil

J I'. Lo î FIELD & SON. will It dissolved, 
by mutual consent, on the first day of MayHi nrisw irk.

74tli Foot—Browfl Major Donald Joint Mvcquecn, 
to bv Major without pur. vice llutcbii.iun,diceaaed.

Nov pubs* 92.
Earl Grey stated, that the Representation 

should he immediately taken into considera
tion ; that the settled institutions of the coun
try should be preserved—and that, while mea
sures of relief were adopted as speedily as pos
sible, every disposition to turbulence andout- 

tgv should he immediately put down. On the 
subject of Economy, the Earl said—“ My 
Lords, a reduction of nil unnecessary expense 
is the firm resolution of myself and my cul- 
leagues, maintaining, however, all that is po- 
s:ti\.*!y required for the support and service of 
the Government, (hear), wliila wa cut off icith 
unsparing hand all that is not demanded for 
the interests, the honor, ami the welfare of the 
country, (h-*.ir !) We have, in our appoint
ment to office, already cut off* some places 
about which there has been a discussion else
where, (hear !•) hut do not suppose we limit 
our views to that,” (hear !)

ExrlGiiey.—Ttiis Nobleman, about whom 
the Public fee* so lively an interest, was born at 
Howiek, i" Northumberland, on the 13th of 
March, 170 1, and is of course at present in hi- 
67th year. During the whole of a long public 
lib', he has been strongly attached to liberal 
principle*, and lias on many occasions been pre
vented fiq^accepting office, from an inviolable 
attachment to the interests of the. People, and 
from put high sense of honor wjiich prevents 
him ifoto compromising his public pifciciples to 
any d*}*ct of personal aggrandizement.—A/orn- 
> 'g Chronicle.

Alt Persons having demands 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for adjustmeili ; and all Persons indebted, wi 1

«OAV ! SOAP Î SOAP l |"‘“^'n.u,rdi.te wg^.-in xTK||.[ t)

pi;vi;it iia i FiKi.D.

*»r unsett h «I
different parties. Am! as the former Ministry 
did not seem to meet the views of the people 
generally, nor to accomplish those objects 
which have been so long and ardently desired 
by the popular party in the State, there is rea
son to hope that those now in power will be 
enabled and disposed to adopt such measures 
ns will tend to realize the happiest effects. 
The latest advices left us quite in the dark as 
to the-immediate causes which led to the im
portant changes, hut the void has been in a 
great manner supplied by papers received at 
Halifax, up to the 23d November, from which 
we, this day, make copious extracts. The de
bates in Parliament will be found unusually 
interesting. It will be seen that various cir
cumstances have lately combined to lessen the 
popularity of the Wellington administration, 
nnd to destroy the e.onfidencc of the nation in 
the line of pojicy by which it was directed. 
The King’s speech appears to have occasioned 
the first movement, particularly that part of it 
which relates to our foreign relations, and 
leads to the inference that a decided part 
intended to be taken hv llis Majesty’s Govern
ment in the affairs of States at present invol
ved in confusion and discord. It appears, al
so, that the little hope held out by Ministers of 
a sérions attempt at Parliamentary reform ; 
and the opposition they made to Ilis Majesty's 
fulfilment of his engagement lo mingle with 
his subjects at the civic entertainment at Gaiiil- 
liall, on Lord Mayor’s Day, all contributed to 
rouse popular indignation against them. But

Dec. 21.—-It J. &. IT. KIN NEAR.
QfT Ti.e Menders of the Christian Know

ledge Committee, are requested to take notice 
■ hat (lie General Annual Meeting of the Cow-, 
milice «iff he held in the Vestry Room of 
Trinity Church, at one o’clock ou We-lnesdaj 
the 5th of January, 1831.

(fT The Subject ot Dr. Bi rns’s Lecture no*1 
Sahhath evening, «ill be-r The Salvation of 
Infants. Jail. 4.

MARRIED.
I;i Trinity Church, New-York.2*2d Dec. by die Rt. 

Rev. Bishop Untierdunk, J Leander Sla:r, Esq. Ol'Ha- 
lifm, (X. S.l'lo Frances Barbarie, youngest daughter 
of the Inle Wm. Throckmurion, E-q. of N. York

IS© E^^î^6litb So“’ ff'S' The Rusinp^< «iff on the I«i of Mat, he 
M‘R \E & M‘KENZ1E. issu.oed by P. II AT FIELD, «ho i>.«- 

es tr:iusa« t‘«2 lh«* Busine.»» of an Al t TltJ.\ 
:nd COM MISSION M EîlVHAS and ‘O-

l Dec. 21.

KHjSGîXîJ,

i For a Prig (,f 1,jU Tenu.
UK) Submit)/ r hjs received pei ship IVm. 1 •
Pitt, from Inverpjol, a complete SNt iff ,

Standing nn ! Running Rigging,
for a Vevsvl vf about 1Tons, w hit h he « iff Notice to Half Pay Ofs rs, to I! i ■ »r < < f 
sell on liberal terms if applied, for immediately. ‘ Officers, and Out-Pensioners of C hit.. a

ii ospital.
W^MERFAS Ilis Majesty's Gomment 

v v has directed* that the Military Year ,u 
future should coincide with the Calemlar year, 

W. P. SCOTT. —It is hereby notified to those P« rx-ns in «Ins 
Province, who have heretofore nltt sti J their 
Affidavits, half yearly, are now required to at
test them on or after the 1st day of January, 
ami on or after the 1st day of July, ra vue > 
year ; and those Persons who h ive attested 
their Affidavits Quarterly, are now required m 
attest them on or after the 1st day of January, 
the 1st day of April, the 1st day of July, nnd 
the 1st dav of October, in each year—in nei
ther Half Pay, Widow*' Pensions, Ccu:p, s- 
A:onatc Allowance, nor Chelsea Pu >ions, w.il 
i»e issued from tins Office uuicts these dirtc-

Micils lhe patronage of l is Pi tends ami tin- Pu ?- 
St. John. 7.m«»a.lx r 1 h. ...T cu.MMi -s \n; v r,

Sr. J i:i. X. 11. Xm-fiult. r ! -\ ir-30. I
I#r ,

i For Sale, F:eight, or Chuter— 
The line, last sailing.schooner DES
PATCH, 87 Fens burthen.

D r. 21.
mPORT or SAINT JOHKT.

ah air EU,
TrxsDJi. iriff Ih’trmin, Uunlar, Kintale, via Salem,— 

P. HanarA, ha
Snmntrlry. Dali. I.ondciru'rrry. 4S—lo order, ballast, 
tyt:ns tsDjv, ship Facijic, Johnston, Liverpool, il — E 

Unrlotc, bi Sons, goods.
IViltuim hojlh, Ltnchejf, Defalt, 50—Crookshank 

Walker, coals.
Urig Eliza, t.reritt., Demerara, 34—E. Darioit iç Sons,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And fur sale at the Courier Office, 

Price 7id,4 A SHEET ALMANACK.i »
and sugar,

Si xnjy. brig Charity, Ca'hoon, Philadelphia, S—U. Til. 
ton. j). Mr.

Schr. Fraud» Ann. Kinnry. Dation, 4— E. D. IV. Raich

_______  18.31.____________

TIMBER, for Sale.
‘

ford, assorted cargo,
la d ni a, I uughan, Halifax. 6—Master, teas, fish, fi»c. TWO CARGOES, White Pine, Red Pin, 

and Bitch, with broken Stowage suitable, 
û.c. Apply to 

NvreoiVer 60.

f
CLEARER.

Ship Ami. M Farlane, Liverpool —timber.
Caledonia. Pilcher, Cork. do.

Urig El, taleth C la i ht, Alder, ïmsuua, do.
GEORGE BALL.

tioxii arc complied with.
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